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effort certainiy neyer would have been what
it was. I appeal ta the ministers of the gov-
ernment to make sure these situations are
cleaned up, and that aur Canadian people are
treated as if we really did belleve in the
sanctity of human personality and the dignity
of man.

At page 1793 of Hansard is found a repeti-
tion of an aid wail which ministers of finance
have sounded on sundry occasions ever since
I have been in this house. This is what the
present minister said on Tuesday, March 22:

While arguing that taxes should have been drastie-
ally iower, they also have been urgtng higher and
higher expenditures on a bewildering variety of
proWeta. I ask myseif how anyone can take as
serious and responsible criticismns of this kind.

That statement was a thrust at the groups
on this side of the house but I insist, Mr.
Speaker, that any proposais the Social Credit
group make for higher expenditures for social
benefits are made with the assured conviction
that the maney can be made available ta take
care of these expenditures without added
taxes and without one particle of damage or
danger of damage ta the economy of the
nation. I believe, and I say this with the
utmost kindness toward the minister, that in
this particular attitude he is still gearing his
mind and feelings ta a mentality of scarcity
instead of one of abundance. He knows as
well as I do that when praducers are reiieved
of the restrictive burden of taxes they respond
immediately with ail-out efforts ta produce
not only mare of the things they have been
producing but also as many as possible o! the
other things Canadian cansumers are demand-
ing. The minister has nat yet caught the
vision of what a gloriaus country this can be,
and how many more things can be produced
economically here, simply because he has not
released his mind from an innate or indoc-
trinated f car of abundance.

In this connection there is an interesting
statement on page 49 of the white paper
tabled at the time the budget was introduced.
It shows that during the year which draws
ta a close today this government borrowed
from the Bank of Canada $1,750 million at
rates of interest as low as 1 of one per cent.
It is true that the government handed over
treasury notes and bonds as security. It is
truc also that these new security issues were
for the purpose of replacing some old ones,
and that the transaction did nat increase the
money supply of the country. But the
Minister of Finance cannot say the govern-
ment could not have obtained needed revenue
by exactiy the same process o! depositing
these securities with the Bank o! Canada;
and, had they done so, li effect that purchas-
lng power would have been interest-free,
because the earnlngs o! the Bank of Canada
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are turned back into the consolidated revenue
fund. Neither can the minister say that any
such transaction couid flot be effected at any
other time in such a way as ta prevent
inflation, as long as the goods and services
are there or are in the maklng.

Before I leave this point, I noted also that
last year the minister issued to the chartered
banks of this country securities totaling $450
million. Again I admit that it was on recon-
version, but in this particular case it was
simply a transaction which continues the
practice of paying ta the chartered banks
$5,050,000 a year in interest, out of taxes,
for writing $450 million of figures in a book
to the credit of the dominion government.
The people of this country are demanding
that this practice of keeping the nation in
pawn be discontinued. I do not say for a
moment that the money supply of this nation
should have been increased by the amount
of the transactions 1 have mentioned, but I arn
definitely saying that when the government
does need revenue to spend into circulation,
and it is unwise ta take it out of the people
because of the restrictive eff ect of these taxes,
then it is perfectly clear to any thinking
persan that there is a place ta which the
minister can go to get the money he requires.
He and his government have failed dismally,
I say, to use the Bank of Canada as it should
have been used, or for the purpose for which
it was designed.

In conclusion, sir, just let me say how
delighted we are with the concessions which
have been granted the Canadian people as
a result of this budget, and more delighted
stili by the indications of a reversai of policy
in the treasury. 1 hope that new look is
made permanent. If at this session the
Minister of Finance would show the courage
which I believe he does possess, to the extent
of giving effect to some of the things or ahl
the things I have mentioned, without a doubt
he would knock a home run and bring his
whole team across the plate safely; and the
people of this country would have great
cause for thanksgiving in the improved con-
ditions and prospects that would be sure to
follow his actions.

NEWFOUNDLAkND

ARRANGEMENTS FOR CELEBRATION ON ENTRY INTO
cONFEDERATION

]Right Hon. L. S. St. Laurent <Prime Minis-
ter): May I take just a moment ta remlnd an
hon. members that the program for the cere-
mony of tomorrow appears li this a!ternoon's
newspapers. It will commence at twelve
o'clock Sharp an parliament hili, at the main
entrance o! the centre block. It wlU conslst
of a broadcast o! that part of the ceremony
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which will take place in St. John's, to be
followed immediately by brief addresses and
by the first mallet strokes to carve the
emblem of Newfoundland on the frontispiece
of the arch of the peace tower. The whole
ceremony is intended to last about three-
quarters of an hour.

At six o'clock the house took recess.

AFTER RECESS
The house resumed at seven-thirty o'clock.

THE BUDGET

DEBATE ON THE ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

OF THE MINISTER 0F FINANCE

The bouse resumed consideration of the
motion of Hon. Douglas Abbott (Minister of
Finance) that Mr. Speaker do now leave the
chair for the house to go into committee of
ways and means.

Mr. Daniel McIvor (Fort William): In rising
to give my impressions of this budget, Mr.
Speaker, may I say that some of the things I
have heard said about if, by those who agreed
and those who did not agree, reminded me of
my early training. I came from a country
where the people speak good English; in fact,
some people think they speak the best English
in the world in the city of Dublin. But
whether that is true or flot, when I came to
this country I found it difficuit to understand
certain expressions of speech. Amongst the
men ta the boarding houses I heard expres-
sions like "he's crazy"; "that makes me mad";
"I guess"; and "you bet"-and when the man
did that, I did nof see any stakes. When a
man wvas said f0 be crazy, 1 did not see him
looking any different from anybody else; and
when he was mad, he was smoking his pipe
of peace. I found that those were current
expressions. I found another expression,
namely, the word "some" in the expressions
"he's some sport" and "he's some man". When
I hear hon. members say that if is a bribery
budget, I just take thaf as an expression of
speech.

I do not think that hon. members think the
Minister of Finance (Mr. Abbott) is guilty of
bribery. But in the sense in which it is stated,
I think I might use the expression of a great
teacher: Let hlm that is without the sin of
bribery cast the first stone. Any man who
sends ouf a Hansard or anything he gets free
from this government is guilty of bribery in
some way.

The budget was said to be a political
budget, and it is. It is a dandy. But it is
doing nothing more than carrying out the
wishes and meeting the needs of the people.
I have flot heard of anyone who wants to

[Mr. St. Laurent.]

have turned back again the exemptions that
were granted t0 him. If is said to be an elec-
tion budget, and it is. It is a dandy election
budget. I do flot know thaf any other parfy
of any other complexion in this house could
have done much better. Then, it is a popular
budget because if helps everybody. I do flot
think there is anyone in Canada who is not
exempt in this budget. If is a popular budget
because if helps the man with the small
income. A Winnipeg paper said that it has
popularity written ail over it. It was possible
because of the courage, foresight and thrift
of the past administration. They prepared
for it. If the Minister of Finance were here,
I would say "thanks" to hlm, for several
reasons. If I did not say "thanks" to him 1
would lack gratitude and heart.

I sent the minister some telegrams and
they meant something. I also sent himi a
good many letters telling hlm that I thought
that the exemptions of the income tax payers
should be raised: that the small businessman
should certainly have far more considerafion;
that the business tax should be reduced; and
that the whole range of nuisance taxes should
be reduced. Three years ago I stood up in
this house and stated that the jeweler's tax
xvas not altogelher fair because there were
sold by jexvelers necessities that should have
been exempt even in wartime.

What has happened? When I say "thanks"
to the mninister I \vant to be able to prove
mny reason for doing it. In reply f0 these
tele-granis and letters which we and many
others sent, we find that thirty-two per cent
of the taxpayers, totaling 750,000, have been
exempteci altogetner from tax-paying. There-
fore we have a right to say "thanks". The
next largest cut in taxation is with regard to
soft drinks; $.245 million has been lopped off
Lhe soft drinks. I arnY sure the boys and girls
and sone rne'a anýi women ahl over Canada
witt sav "thaiks" Io the minister. Those who
pay for their sleepers wvill say "thanks"
Lecause of the reduction in the taxation on
transportation, which is $17-9 million. The
ta.xes of those who bite on a candy bar have
been reduced by $16-6 million. Those of us
ail over Canada who have a sweet tooth say
"thanks" f0 the minister. No doubt it is a
popular budget. I wonder how the imagina-
tion of the opposition can carry them along
to find many defects in this budget. I can
admire them in their ingenuity and in their
abilify to twist the English language f0 suit
their needs if they can make if anything other
than a popular budget.

There are fhree things about this budget
that stand ouf and that appeal f0 me. Firsf.
if will help f0 maint ain a high level of
employmenf-this is quit e evident-and pros-
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